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MEMORANDUM

Octobe·r · 4 ,· 1979

TO:

Leon Bil lings

FROM:

TOm

Din~ .

Attached ·are notes taken at

the· Senate

SALT Working

Group staff . meeting.
Senator Muskie- a"t tended the.: session .in. Senator Cranston I s
..... .
Capitol office .

Attachment.

September 25 , 1979
Seventeen Senators attended a SALT W::>rking Group lunchoon meeting
in the !-1ajority V.hlp ' s office on 'fuesday, September 25, 1979.

guests were
The

ocr

The

Turner and tv.D of his associat es. · (See attached agenda.. )

consens~s

among the subdued Senators , following the intelligence

briefing on Soviet troops in CUba , was that the so- ca,lled crisis W?S
self-created· and self-irrq::x:>s'ed by both. the Senate and the White House
acting in harmony for a change!
Senator Cranston be:Jan the meeting rep::>rtif9 on his . conversation
with the White fbuse Counsellor Lloyd CUtler on the Va,nce-Gromyko sessions.
The M::nrlay meeting had "produced nothing.
"to 'M:>rk out an accorrm:::x::lation.

11

11

The U.S. side was trying

If we are unable, "'t hen we must 'M:>rk

out unilateral actions to get the U. S. O':J-t of the corner tJ:at the tv.D
- - branches have

paint~

us into,

11

reported Cran::;ton.

During the Group ' s

meeting, 'M:>rd came in al:out Foreign Minister Gromyko's Q.N. General
Assenbly speech: denouncing our allegations that the Soy~ets have

a combat

brigade in CUba.
Admiral Turner gave a detailed intelligence presentation to the
Senators.

He said the press was "fillErl with information," including sane

of our "rrost sensitive."

He reported that Cavid Binder's stories in the

New York Times contain such

leaks.

He called a paragraph

"the Y.Drst leak. in his time at the CIA. "

(lbte:

I

I

l2sx1, E.O.l3526

'l\lrner has consistently

and fre:wently rrade this claim during his intelligence stewardship. --

.

I.

..
Further note:

2.

It is my inforrration that Binder's major source is the

I 25Xl, E.0.13526 I
Turner's 20-m.i.nu~e background briefing follow€ d .
Only since mid-August have we been able to confil::m in.forrt'ation about
Soviet activity in CUba .

I 25Xl, E.0.13526
Sov~ets are doing in CUba, -'Tui:ner claimed, what our Marines do in Okinawa:

combat exercises by Soviet troops; ut,ilize an a,rrount of equipnent that .
indicates full units;
125Xl, E.0.13526
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II

The chronology of this buildup, according to 1\lrner, is a.s follows:
1962--22,000 Soviet armed forces in Cuba.

End of l9q3--all combat forces

out, with 1, 000 to 3, 000 trainers renaining.
1965--Three of four bases given over to the CUban military; Santiago re
tained by the Soviet Union.

With. current hindsight, it is now

believed that a Soviet contingent rmaine::l on . this base.
1968- -Reports.received that -Soviets training Cubans; at the same time the
USSR built a communications facility.
1968

and .

later--Reports of Soviet 1nilitary exercises.
1975--First reference to a_ "brigade"

. _ _ l_

_

_

___.ll

_
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1975--Increased construction at Santiago, plus more Soviet supplies
irrlf:orted.
1976--Small scale Soviet military exercises, compatable to training.

.

:

3.
Spr;-j_pg, 1976- -No Cuba.n involvement apparent in a Soviet exercise.
August,

1978 --Natio~ · Intelligence

·.

Dally (.NID). re}X)rt carried intelli gence

coiTlTlUJlity·' s conclusion that sane srrall scale Soviet involverrent
in tra:ining , with Soviet

Spring, 1979- -NSC ordered

int~lligence

combat units.
review of Sovi.et presence ;in Cu.ba.

July , 1979--Intelligence conmunity merorandum said fragmentary evidence
that small scale units connocted to a headquarters·.
August 27 ,
1979--NID re}X)rt saia there was a Soviet "canl:at brigade" in Cuba~
Turner said he had "high confidence that it i s a br igade , ." ' made up of
4 battalions.
personnel.

He has "m::xierate confidence" that it contains 2, 000-3 , 000

(Note:

A brigade is a task organization that canes together

for sane puYFOse and thE;m b r eaks up to return sanewhere.
the Soviet armed forces are standard. - - Furt:her note :

Battalions within

A brigade is not a

regular Soviet combat unit; there are 4 such autonorrous and rarote units
'IM)rl dwide .

There is too much equipnent concentrated in one
, spot for the

CUban conting~t to be regarded as a training unit . )

Regarding an interpretation of the brigade ' s purpose , Turner said he
had "low confidence. 11

He re,EDrted .the Soviets have made an effort to keep

Cubans·away from the brigade ' s places of operation and its equipment, but
did not know its mili tary objoctive.

.

RejectEd hypotheses i nclude a praetorian

guard, training for jungl e warfare, and training Cubans .

Possible hypotheses

are a trip wire in the def ense of the island , defend Soviet coffinunications
intelligence installations ·(something our Army brigades in

.:A~aska

and Turkey do),

a Soviet mili ta.ry presence ~ an .American lake, the quid for CUba sending
its troops to Africa in the 1970s, a deronstration unit, or a combination of
all o f these.

4.

.,

Turner ccrnplained. at this r:oint that \Yhi],e our aerial protography
is good, our hunan j.ntelligence is rot:
has dwindled over the years.

The CIA staff, for instance,

Turner did not say if by "staff" he meant

rost country or third (puntty nationals on location, or Americans at

..

Langley.. Neither did he mention tha_t he. himself ordered a large staff ·
reduction in 1977.
Senator Glenn asked about the status of Cien£uegos.

J!E!W construction is taking -~lace.
facility for

tv.Q

in three rronths.

'!he best

.gu~ss

'furner said t.hp.t

is it could be a CUban

conventiona.l suhnarines; the erA expects i.t to ·be fini:s he:i
There is .a large

pier, already, shore fac.:j_liti.e s, torpedo

and missile maintenance faciliti.e s like what the Soviets had at Ber~a ,

S:Jmalia . · Arnold lberlick, the Nil) for the SOviet Union but recently
assign~

to head a task force on CUba, said the concern about the Cienfuegos

facilities is whether they are to service S:Jviet suhnar.:j_nes.

He expects

the Russians at a minimum to have access.. .
Senator CUlver asked 'furner, in light of his varying levels of confidence
in the data, the logic that if the troops were to protect the conmunications
.installations that. they would exercise in. a manner similar to ours in 'furkey .
"Perhaps," 'furner replied.
hYfOthesis until!

Hoerlick chimed in that that was the "predominate
J
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I

Senator Muskie asked if we ignored the evidence and did rot react, what
would be the oonsequences for u.s . .national security?

'l\rrner said it "would

enoourage Soviet l::oldness."

In the Nicaraguan situation, for example, '~the

CUbans played a key role."

So we can expect an expande:i CUban role?" Muskie

asked-.

'furner

replied, "Yes."

our questioning been cre:lible?"

Again Muskie: · "Has the Soviet resr:onse to
"l\'ot really, " 'furner said.

the claim they are to train officers."

"They rold to

..
.· ·..

.. .
. . ... .

..
At this

5•
.

p:>int, · 'furner left for a 2:00 mee~ and the Senators

.. t;

got into' a . short and vigorous di.scussion over what ·. they could do to
rectify the situation

vis-a~vis SALT~

Leahy said,

ourselves because of .iritelligence .leaks." . _(Note:
the leaks were .being investigqted..'

'~We

are sheeting

Turner had said that

On .7\Ugust 27th, the NID reFOrt was·

·issued; ~n Au~st ·30th ,Aviati;n week caJ.led State ~

roo

about Soviet

tr~ps in Cuba .·· '!11at is 'when Da.vid Newsan at State called -· Congres s~onal

leaders,. including Senator
Senator Pell

.··

,~~ch.)

rep:>rterl that he and  Senator

Chaf~

.were "l::;elittling"

the whole issue in Rhode Island.
Muskie felt this issue v.Duld lose votes for SALT II.
"no give

~n

There will be

CUba'! by the Soviets and we v-Dn't "get SALT."

According to Bum_pers; ah NBC_FOll shows 89 percent of the American
public have heard arout the issue, and u.;o-thirds want sanetbing done
arout the troops .
Senator Stafford said "something had to be done to the Soviets."
Senator Leahy said , "U. S . . action· wou.l,d amplify ·the U.S . wil lingness

to draw the line." :.
Bumpers said, "the whole issue suggested a lack of confid.e nce in
the leadership coming out of the White House ."

There was general agreement

to this staterrent. .
In conclusion, Senators felt the Soviet troops in Cuba issue not that

big a deal intrinsically (i.e., they accepted the interpretation of a "combat"
brigade, but agreed it was of no mili:tary

consequ~nce)

but a big deal

politically.

·.

•.:. :: ~
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...

'. •

;

6.

.

. . .· &:me thought there wa,s a
.

Oman

.

'

·. re.sOlved~ r t :W<is· felt that this ·:was ~t .tre. time (i.e., this fall) to

on

SALT.

The trerrl appears tcxlay hopeless ~

-·.....

....

.,

:. ;:

.•·

crisis, but i.t w.a.s. not caused by

~e· RUSsians. ·; No' one had c~nfidence · tha.t the issue would ~ sufficiently

vote

.
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Lunclreprt Giles t .?
· AdmJr:.~:~ Stansfield Thrner, Director of · Central
: Intelligence .Agency ·
Mr. 'Arnold .Hoerlick, National Intelligence
, 'officer· for the U.SSR-Eastern · Euro·pe
...
Mr·.
Fred
IH
t
·z·;.
Legislat~v.e
Co"\-lns'
el,
CIA
.
.
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~iscbssion , --

Presence of Soviet Military.
Pe:r:-s·onne.l in Cuba

Bickground brieiing and siatus report
···III..

.

Oct.o be,r 9 -- B,ecommendati~n - Briefing· from
Defense Undersecretary of . Research and
. Erigine~ring Perr~ 6n the different basing
modes.considered for the MX missile and· why
·DOD has chosep· the hori~ontal she~ter · ·
·"racetrack"· sys tern.
.
.
October 23
Other sugg~stions.
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